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consciolus of it, ns simple and direct an net as-
rcsolviiig to be a soldier.

2. IVItat is yspur iinterrtatioit of "IBksscd
arc thc 7ncck, for they slial inherit thec cartk 1"'

lii one seîoa' the nieek (I0 inherit thie ca-thl.
People wlîo are always at law girl iothilng;
people whio arc w'arlilcc hold notlîing. The
empire of Bonaparte descends îlot to hiis heirs,
tlie peacefail Republic of Switzerland ivson
thiroughi ail storins. hlie people whio got the
niost good out of the late w'ar iii Anterica wece
thie negrioes, whio struck scarcely a lilow. It is
a genciral law tlîat xncceknciss anda long-sulfcring
are more pîrofitable thian conibativcness. The
nieeknjess of wh'iicli Chirist spolie is long-sunlWr-
ilig, -lmt xîot wholly and literallv 1non-resistant.
Thiere is anli extremie ini everyting, and eveni
forbear-ance iay cease to bc a virtue. If the
nieck mn liappexi to iinherit littie of the earth,'
lie cîîjoys it a hnundred tiînces more than blis
il rre1sonie neighibor, and a nian's riches arc
ineasured by wlhat lie enjoys, and flot l'y whiat
lie hias.-Christialb union.

PERFECTING HEOUINESS.

Bisnoî' JTsn.3, pireaclîing before the Rock River
conférence, on the subject of lioliness. said:
Aftci ail thiat Christ lias donc for you, is your
spirit so thiat voit are willing to just get into
lizaveîî? l1eligion fires the wvholc mnan. I be-
lieve thcre arc two tliings thiat wil1 forna the
experience of the good in licaveii. One is their
Christian itse!ftilness on carthi, and the oller is
their attainînients ini holiness on carth. Tite
more like God hiere, the nearer WC sliahl be to
God there. Do wve talk about sccing our fricnds

in licaven and the prophliets and apostles? Wc
may. But if wei sec theîai in heavenl We înust
have thtis hioliness. IWii 1Ir. Wesley anîd
Mr. 'ýV'1itefiel(l wcrc alicnated becanse of their
theological, dilferences, Mr. Whiitclieldl was
asked by a friend if lie cxpccted to sec Mr.
'Wesley in lheaven. Mr. Wýliiteficldl, -vith great
gravity and cxcccding lîumihity, replied, Il
fear not, brother; 1 fear that 12013' man of God
will l'e so near the Divine presence that; I shal
scarcely get a glinîpse of huaii." For one, 1
waîit to be a lioly iait. I want to sec evcr$' onc
ina heaveni, hecar evcry note of inlody, look into
evcry counitenlance in its rccoveredl holincess, feel
cvery joy that thirilîs the Divine bosoni, and
sprcads gladness througlhout the rcahm of
spiritual existence. Let us have lioliness here.
Let us spre'ad liolincss. And if we have thec
whiolc of religion. i hc, WC shahl have the whole
of hicavcn liercafter.-Mfctlwdist ViWior.

CORRFhSPONDENCE.

"Mf. N. " a-skrs if it is according to sound doc-
trinle to speak of jiistificîl persons lis iiller the
doiion of Bill,"' and caIts attenitioni to a late
nuniiber of Earacst G'hrîstianiity, ini wiicit, under
tli(( liciidiig, ''Il eatvenily liealities," p). 152, it
ig sRid :"lTo-dity is as trnly the day of salva.
tion for the saint front the domnion of sin, as
for the siiîxîer fronti its coiideîinai-tioni," and asks,
'Is the saint under the domainionî of sin ? " (1.)

"IAgaiîî, on p. 154, ini the article hieaded,
Oui Lovefat,' by 11ev. W. E. îloardîîîan,

aiter telling u8 of the terriblc burdexi of sin
under wliielh lie laborcd, whlîi was suceeded
by glorious manifestations of Divine liglît and
love, says, ' Forgiveuîess did flot satisfy nie, I
wvaItc(t tlue dominion of'sixi destroyc.' "l (2.)

"1,e hiave for years féared that; the gicat raid
glorious Chatnge wrouglit by the Hohy Spirit, in
our regeneration at the tinie of justification, is
not riglitly apprcciated, coîiscquently trtitli lias
sufYrrd. la it flot coinion to coiîfonutd thec
rernains of sin witli the rcign of sinî ?" (3.)

i(EMARKS~ ON TuEF AI3OVE.
(1.) The writer of the article iin question does

flot write front a Methîodist stand-point. Site
uses the ternu Il donîiiiiomî of sin, " inueli as we
wou11 lise the phirase, Il inidclling sini."

(2.) 'T'he saine reinark will apply ini titis case.
The phiraseology is flot the best, but we prefer
to let peiople express their own i(tel ini tlieir own
way.

(3.) WVe are gla(l to receive ILE N.% '" comn-
mîunication, andl hiojue it rnay suggest to sonte
treneliant writer thîe subjeet of ant enligliten-
ing article for our Magazine.

BASKET 0F FRAGMENTS.

Tmuun Missionary Colleges Ivrosp)er nxi Indin,
notwitlistaiiding thicir distîinctive ret '<ioîîs
chiaracter. lii the six yettrs eniig 1870-71,
1,881 stunîlts hiave attenided the Governîîîeîîelt,
anid 1,762 the Missionary Colleges iinB.ugl
Tie anîimal cost of cadi student lias beeni, in
the State Coltege £33 6s. Od., ini thie Mission.
ary College, £19 14s. Od.

FAIrîl is a saving grace-tlie sixapler tlhe
faithi thie stronger. GoId eau bo triecd, tisei
canniot stand trial. To be tliikfnil for wliat
we have, and to be hiopefül for wlaat we ]lave
not, is thîe bcst and liappiest wa3' of carrying ou
coxinec witli thîe court of lieavcuî.

A Weinen's Christian Association lias been
fornicd at Newark, U. É., vit1i thîevery Christian
objcct of "lwatchîiîîg over the youii- woineii, in
sliops and stores," Iinding situationis for tiioso
in want of thoîn, and lictl)iig the friendless.
Every Chriatiîu corigregation should do the
sanie.
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